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FAIRLY SAYS TELEPHONE 
COMPANY W ILL BOILD 

MULESHOE-EARTH LINE
Promises Equipment 

Will Be On Ground 
Here Within Few 
Days.

Officials of the State Telephone 
Company were in  Muleshoe late Mon
day afternoon in the interests of the 
Muleshoe-Earth line and other im
provements to be made by the company 
here, it has been learned 'from  relia
ble sources. These gentlemen in 
formed one member o f the telephone 
committee of the Kiwanls Club that 
material for the building of the Earth 
line would arrive here within the next 
few days and that the work would be 
started immediately after the material 
arrived.

A great deal of dissatisfaction had 
been caused by the lack o f interest 
shown in the building of this extension 
as promised last fall, and citizens are 
still talking of continuing the plan to 
build the line themselves. They can 
secure ample capital to do the work 
and an estimate of cost is on file which 
was made up by an engineering firm 
of Wichita Falls, Texas, last winter.

Discussion of this subject was taken 
up at the Kiwanis Club last week and 
the company officials at Lubbock not
ified o f  the proceedings. The following 
is from the Lubbock Journal of May 2:

“ Construction of a telephone line 
from  Muleshoe to Earth is contem
plated as soon as exchanges are devel
oped to the extent to warrant further 
extensions, said R. P Fairly o f Lub
bock. general manage, of the State 
Telephone, in reply to a recent ulti 
matum delivered by the Muleshoe Ki 
wanis Club which urged Immediate 
completion of the project.

"W e want to develop our exchanges 
so that they will be second to none and 
are now concentrating on such a pro
gram." said Mr. Fairly. “ After we have 
finished our present plans we will start 
work on construction of the Muleshoe- 
Earth line.”

“The Muleshoe Kiwanians declare 
that the company has failed to do any
thing toward development of the line, 
after the town has spent several hun
dred dollars fro premlminary work.”

The Kiwanis Club and other citizens 
o f  Muleshoe wish to have it clearly un
derstood that they do not wish to stir 
up dissension over the question. It is 
a  matter of business and they wish to 
cooperate with the utilities companies 
o f  all lines in the development of this 
section. There is plenty of work to do 
and it will be done by someone.

Practically all Bailey county teachers 
tor the next school term have been 
hired, according to J. E. Adams, 
officio school superintendent. There 
are 59 in all. This is an increase of 
about 50 per cent in the teaching 
staff o f the county in four years. There 
is a 30 per cent gain in scholastics over 
last year. The exact number as re
cently announced is 1,587 for the. fall 
term.

The rebuilding o f the West Camp 
school which was destroyed by fire 
a  few days ago will start as soon* as 
adjustment has been made on the old 
building.

Owing to district court opening this 
week no session of the county court 
will be held until after the May term 
■of district court is over. The county 
docket is not very heavy and no im
portant cases are to come up.

"VERY UNUSUAL,”  AUDITORS, 
COUNTY OWES COLLECTOR

Auditors for Thomas Y. Pickett 
Co., who have been auditing the 
books for the county and city the 
post few days, find that the county 
owes the collector $3.18.

“ Howard Ttowery, office deputy, is 
a  pretty good bookkeeper." they say, 
for usually the Collector owes the

Better than 90 per cent of the 
1929 taxes have been paid, accord
ing to H. A. Douglass.

Officials And Tax 
Payers Will Have 
A New Experience

Taxpayers and officials of Bailey 
county re to have a new experience.

Also, one old timer here, who has 
resided in the county for seven years 
or so, is to have a new experience all 
his own. He is going to have to pay 
taxes for the first time.

And other delinquent taxpayers are 
to be sued at the December term of 
court for failure to  pay taxes.

There never has been a tax suit filed 
in the 12 years that the county has 
been organized, according to County 
Judge J. E. Adams.

“ The county commissioners’ court 
has had an auditor going over

s  and the court has decided to file 
some tax suits,”  he explained. We 
have never hd any suits in the county 
that any one knows of.

“Most o f the back taxes are since 
1924., However, there are a number of 
taxes before that time. I understand 
that there may be some cases extend
ing back to the time the county was 
organized.”

Judge Adams reports that the audi
tor found one man who has never paid 
any taxes. He has owned land since 
1911 and records do no show him as 
having paid taxes. Evidently the taxes 
will about eat up the value o f  the land.

W. D. Hamblin 
P asse d  A w ay 
LastjWednesday

Citizens of Muleshoe and vicinity 
ere shocked late Wednesday after

noon to hear of the death o f  W. 
Hamblin, 49, prominent farmer o f this 
section. Mr. Hamblin and his three 
sons were owners of the Hamblin Seed 
Farm and were well known over this 
part of the Plains. Burial will be 
made Sunday in the local cemetery. 
A sister is enroute here from Cali
fornia. Full information was not 
available as we go to press.

f  Hoover Baby's Mother |

lfrs. Herbert Hoover, Jr., whose 
girl was born on April 1? a t1Mby gii 

Los An

Many Attending 
D istr ic t Court 

Here This Week
The May term o f  the District coiqjt 

convened this week with Judge Chas. 
Clements o f Plainview on the bench. 
The grand jury was empaneled Monday 
morning and started their delibera- 

i. It is understood that their work 
will be somewhat heavier than usual 
but good progress is being made.

Practically all o f the cases coming 
up this week are civil suits, the crim
inal docket being set for the second 
week o f court. Legal talent here in
cluded: Chas. Clements, distret judge; 
Meade F. Griffin, district attorney; B. 
C. Alexander, court reporter; J. E. 
Dryden, Sudan. Texas; J. D. Thomas, 
E. F. Lokey. Farwell. Texas; E. A. Bills, 
T. Wade Potter, Littlefield. Texas; W. 
W. Kirk. C. D. Russell. C. S. Williams, 
L. S. Kinder, Plainview; Robert A.

der, Chas. A. Crenshaw. Lubbock; 
B. L. Morgan. H. C. Pipkin. H. M. Ad
kins, W. H. Maddin. Amarillo.

Farm Bureau To 
To Meet May 14 

At P la in v iew
PLAINVIEW, May 8.—The largest 

number o f prominent officials o f the 
Farm Bureau Federation that has 
e^-gjygathered in Texas have accepted 
invitations to attend the 18th District 
annual conventtion o f  the organization

Ex-President Coolidge was asked to 
write a history of the United States in 
500 words, but it takes many reporters 
1000 to describe a wedding.

4)Inches Rainfall 
Recorded H ere 

By Govt. Guage
Although the rains o f the past two 

weeks have been somewhat spotted, 
most every section has had a fair a- 
mount o f moisture and planting con
ditions are good, according to reports 
from over the county on Tuesday of

which will be held in Plainview on May j this week. Heavy rains fell again last 
14 and 15, according to Mrs. M. S.i Thursday afternoon and night, some 
Hudson, State director o f  the district, j  parts of this territory receiving as 

Directors of the farm organizations much as two inches. At Muleshoe .90 
will hold their meetings each morning j  inches was recorded Thursday and .25 
of the convention and the remainder inches Friday of last week, 
of the time will be given to addresses1 Quite a bit o f hail fell In this lm- 
by prominent officials. On May 14th mediate neighborhood last week but 
the afternoon program will be opened .no serious damage was done. Ranges 
with a welcome address by Maury H o p -! are In fine condition and plenty of 
kins, secretary of the Plainview Cham- ■ water is in the lakes and reservoirs, 
ber of Commerce, to which J. E. M ont- j  Judge Clump, who has charge o f  the 
gomery, president o f  the Texas Farm government weather guage here re- 
Bureau federation, will respond. John j  ports that 4.67 inches of rain has been 
E.-Manley, general manager o f the recorded here in the past ten days. The 
Texas and Oklahoma wheat growers | temperature Tuesday at noon was 56 
association will address the visitors as j  degrees, It being somewhat cooler than 
w ill Sam H. Thompson, president o f the i in several weeks.
American Farm bureau federation. L. j  W ord from the wheat belt north of 

Muleshoe on Tuesday of this week was

City Dads Say, 
‘Clean ’er U p/ 

And M ean It
At a meeting o f  city officials M on

day night. May 15 to 19 were desig
nated as clean-up days for Muleshoe. 
There will be no “dilly-dallying” tv- 
bout it, they say, and reports will be 
made at the meeting o f May 19th. 
Those persons who might think that 
the proclamation is a joke wll receive 
the surprise of their lives, as a City 
Health officer Is to be appointed this 
week and also a city officer to see that 
all orders are carried out. The City 
dads say that anything necessary to 
carry out the orders o f  a health officer 
will be done, so the easiest way out o f  
the matter is for everyone to get busy 
and do his port. City officials say they 
will appreciate the coopera ton o f  every 
citizen o f  the town, so let’s get In the 
ring and help them out.

CLEAN UP DAY

We have set apart and designated 
May 15th as clean-up day for the City 
o f Muleshoe. and hereby notify all who 
are affected by such order that same 
will be strictly enforced, and we aim 
to make this order as strong as some 
o f the back yards and alleys are re
ported to smell.

On the following Monday night. May 
19th, we will meet again and all cases 
where this order has not been complied 
with will be turned over to the City 
Health officer for condemnation.

C. C. MARDIS, Mayor 
T. E. ARNOLD, Com.
J. LUD TAYLOR, Coen

NATURAL GAS TURNED ON
AT LEVELLAND RECENTLY

The opening o f gas to  the citizens 
of Levelland Tuesday marked another 
step forward in its development. This 
gas is brought from the Amarillo field, 
and is made possible only by the or
ganization of a strong financial com 
pany, known as the West Texas Gas 
Company. This company supplies 
numbers o f towns on the North nd 
South Plains and is to be commended 
upon its enterprise in working out a 
system so as to furnish all these dif
ferent points at a figure that will con
siderably lower the cost o f  tiel con
sumption.

People are busy ordering meters and 
merchants are busy selling gas stoves. 
Connections are being rapidly n »A » 
and soon we will all be eating gas- 
cooked food.—Hockley County Herald.

county farm bureau, will have charge 
I o f the program on the first day.

Recollections of Early History 
of Bailey County

to the effect that much o f the wheat 
would be cut short in yield but that 
the recent rains would be of great ben
efit and crops look good at this time.

Unskilled labor gets nowhere In this 
country, which is one reason why the 
people who dance poorly secure few 
partners.

Local Markets
This report is received each Thurs

day morning between the hours or 9
t. and 11:30 a. m „ and Is subject to

change without notice. Markets are
furnished by local dealers for the ben
efit o f their patrons.
Com. ear .................................   55c
Com, mixed .........   72c
Com, White .......................................  76c
Maize h e a d s ...... .....................................$22
Kaffir H ea d s ..........................................$18
Kaffir, threshed - ............................ $1.20
Mhize, threshed .............................. $1.45
Cottonseed cake ..........   $2.75
Cottonseed m e a l .........................$2.75
Shorts .................................................  $2.00
Bran ................................................... $1.75
Tankage -----------------      $5.00
Meat S c ra p s_________________  $5.25
Hogs, tops .........................................  $8.05

Produce Market
l ___________ ____________ ______

Heavy hens .........................................  17c
Light h e n s _____________. . . . ______  14c
Fryers, colored .................  20c
Fryers, Leghorns _________________
Cox ........................................................... 05c
Stags ..................................................... ,08c
Hides ..................................................... ,04c
D u c k s____ ________ . . . . . . . . . ______
Cream ..................................................

How many people are there in Bailey 
County? Many are trying to guess the 
answer to this question before the 
announcement is made by the super
visor o f this district. T o many out- 
liders this is probably of little interest, 

but to the liome folks—and especially 
the ones who have been here from 
five to twelve years—it is a subject 
.hieh attracts their attention at once. 

Compared to many of our neghboring 
counties the population of Bailey coun
ty may seem small, but considering 
the fact that most o f the settlement 
has been made within the past four 
or five years and without oil or sen
sational land booms, the record is very 
good.

Tales of the early days of the county 
by some o f the old sellers are extremely 
interesting. Many a good yam  is 
of the days when Bailey coimty was 
practically all ranch lands and owned 
or controlled by the W N , Muleshoe. 
Circleback and ‘69’ outfits. One of the 
men who well remembers the 
ranching days Is H. A. Douglass, sheriff 
and tax collector. M. P. Smith is an
other who took quite a part in the or
ganizing of the coimty, and who built 
the first store In Muleshoe. The Jour
nal has been asked several times to 
publish sidelights on the early days of 
the county and Muleshoe, but it would 
take many columns to tell the inter
esting things which happened before 
Muleshoe was a town. However, we 
called on Mr. Smith and Mr. Douglass 
for some information and, although 
they claimed that there were several 
others who might be better qualified to 
give us facta, the results o f our ques
tioning were satisfactory.

1 came to this part of the country 
in the spring of 1901," Mr. Douglass 
said, “ and went to work for the W N ’s. 
The next year I went to the Muleshoe 
ranch which was then owned by W. D. 
and F. W. Johnson. W. D. lived In 
Kansas City and F. W. lived in Carls- 

M., at the time. Tom Hogland 
was foreman. During the winter the 
population of what is now Bailey coun
ty was rather small. The only people 
here were the ones employed on the 
four or five ranches and this number 
would probably not exceed twenty-five 
or thirty. O f course, in the spring and 
summer the crews were increased, and 
when the wagons went out there would 
be twenty or more men with each wag
on.”

When asked as to the origin o f  the 
Muleshoe brand, Mr. Douglass said 

“ I don’t know about the origin o f the 
brand, but the Johnson’s branded their 
stock with a muleshoe up side down 
behind the left shoulder. After the 
Muleshoe ranch was purchased by the 
Warrens the old brand was not used.

What about the ’bad men’ like the 
wild west stories tell us aboutt” 
sheriff was asked.

That wasn’t  in my day. We never 
had anything like that and the only 
time we ever saw an officer was just 
before election time, unless some of 
them just happened in to the camps 

a friendly visit. Say, but it was a 
lot safer then than it is now, with all 
the high-jacking, swindling and short
changing going on. W e could leave the 
camp houses open for days at a time 
and there was never anything taken 
from them. At one time there were 18 

(Continued on page five)

Judge Hockenhull 
Speaks At L ocal 
Kiwanis Luncheon

One of the largest crowds which has 
ever attended the Kiwanis luncheon 

on hand Wednesday at noon when 
forty-five members and visitors met 
at the Legion Home. Judge Hocken
hull o f Clovis was the principal speaker 
and hia talk on community building 
was an excellent one.

Other speakers were Judge Chas. 
Clements and District Attorney Meade 

Griffin o f Plainview, who were 
guests o f  the Chib.

Marvin Jones Bill 
Would A bolish  
Cotton Exchanges

WASHINGTON. D. C —The house 
agricultural committee today took up- 
consideration of cotton exchange bills 
and by a heavy vote substituted the 
Jones bill, written by Rep. Mtorvtn 
Jones o f Texas, for the Vinson bill and 
all other pending bills. Cotton ex
change men say that the Jones bill 
would destroy the cotton exchanges, 
whereas the Vinson, Randall and other 
bills merely regulate them. The Jones 
bill in most respects resembles the 
Caraway bill pending in the senate. 
Action of the committee in making the 
Jones bill the order o f  business instead 
of the milder regulatory measure was 
expected to rouse the opposition o f  the 
cotton exchanges.

TOWERY-ANDERSON

Mr. Howard Ttowery and Miss Fannie 
Anderson were united In marriage in 
Portales. N. M.. last Sunday morning 
at 9:00 a. m. Rev. C. E. Ball, pastor 
o f  the Baptist church performed the 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Anderson of Muleshoe and 
Mr. Towery is deputy sheriff under 
H. A. Douglass. Both of these young 
people are well known here and have 
a host o f friends who wish for them 

long and happy married life.

Francis Miller of Sudan was a busi
ness visitor here Thursday.

Among those attending the Passion 
Play at Lubbock last Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McCarty, Jr., and 
family.

GRAND JURY ADJOURNED;
HAVE NOT FINISHED WORK

The grand jury which has been in 
session since Monday, adjourned tem- 
poriarily late Wednesday afternoon. 
They will assemble again within the 
next few days, it is understood.

Five bills, all felonies, were returned 
up to Wednesday noon.

" o ’ - VV BoyJen ot Boston, ap-,
ipom'Cd by President H oover to 
,!-"ccicci Chief Justice Hughes on! 
the Permanent Court o f  Arbitration 

jat The Hague.
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International Sunday School Lesson 
for May 11

JESUS ACCLAIMED KING 
Matthew 21:1-11

Kev. Samuel D. Price. D. D.
y nmiitar events crowd for attention 

in this lesson. Some are especially 
spectacular, quite in contrast with the 
retiring life Jesus had sought to live 
during His public ministry. The Pe- 
rean ministry was extended when the 
party from Galilee crossed the Jordan. 
At Jericho blind men were healed. 
Then the ascent to Jerusalem was ne
gotiated and It is. indeed a climb as 
personal memory can testify. Bethany 
was the lodging place over the Jewish 
Sabbath. When sundown o f Saturday 
came a feast was given In the home o f 
Lazarus and Martha, the sister was an 
active host as usual In caring for the 
needs of the guests. Mary made this an 
occasion for a most beautiful tribute 
to her Lord friend, who had raised 
Lazarus’s body from  the tomb. She ex
pended no leas than the amount o f 300 
days’ pay for an ordinary laborer as 
she broke her alabaster Jar o f oint
ment and anointed both the head and 
feet of Jesus, as He reclined at the 
table. Then Judas exposed his cupid
ity and Mary was commended for her 
deed as further reference was nude to 
the approaching cross, now less than 
six days distant.

On Sunday morning, the first day of 
the week, plans were made for a spec
ial journey to Jerusalem, already 
thronged with multitudes from every- 
acction who had come up to the Pass- 
over. Many In Bethany seem to  sense 
the situation and go with Him to the 
Holy City. They always had some
thing for glorious memory. Two dis
ciples found the ass and the colt as 
Jesus had predicted and Jesus rode in 
really royal state. Garments padded the 
back of the beast o f burden and other 
garments were cast along the way as a 
carpet. With the waving of palm 
branches the people chanted the great

f i sTHE FAM11Y
d o c t o r

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M.D.
Hallell, Psalms 113-117. which were es
pecially used en route to Jerusalem by 
the pilgrims going up to the various 
feasts.

There was one minor strain in the 
great song. It was when Jesus first be
held the city as the procession rounded 
Olivet. At once His grief for the indif
ference of humanity wa3 expressed as 
He wept over the city because it would 
not recognize Him as the long prom
ised Messiah. Then onward down the 
slope and across the Kedron stream. 
A company from  the city came out to 
meet Him, and these turned about and 
greatly lengthened the procession. T o
gether they acclaimed Him k i n g ,  
though they did not fully sense the im 
port of their use o f  scripture as they 
cried “ Hosanna to the Son o f  David. 
Blessed be him who cometh in the 
name o f the Lord.’ ’ For a graphic des
cription o f what may have actually 
taken place turn to the account in 
’Ben Hur.”  One o f the incidents in 
fiction is the healing o f  the sister and 
mother o f  Ben Hur, who had been a f
flicted with leprosy. The faithful 
nurse said that Jesus would hear their 
cry o f  faith no matter how weak might 
be their voices. He looked. He spoke 
his word of power, and they were 
cleansed.

This Triumphal Entry, as it is called, 
and celebrated on Palm Sunday each 
year, is a great appeal to  Join the 
growing company o f those who follow 
with Jesus in life’s service. O f course 
there were those who shouted his 
praise on Sunday and who cried "Cruc
ify Him” on the following Friday. 
There were also real followers who were 
ready to go with Him even unto death 
in helping mankind. Today at least 
one third o f the population of the 
world acknowledge the name o f  Jesus 
as Saviour. The subject for the Young 
People and Adult classes is an appeal 
to all of us in applying this lesson 
study. It Is “Make Christ OUR King. 
First comes a definite enlistment for 
life and then follows a life o f service 
for His sake.

“ PSITTACOSIS”

Nothing like being up to the minute 
nowadays, when one can be it so 
quickly and economically; all you have 
to do is read the papers systematically 
during your spare time.

Hence psittacosis — understood com
monly as “ parrot croup.”  I f  you have 
a sick parrot, it isn’t good policy to 
nose around him when he has a cough
ing spell, or is especially vociferous; no 
matter how much you love the feath
ered pet, you had better not put on any 
ncckng parties with him, if he exhibits 
any signs of not feeling f i t

The very latest advices tell us that 
the danger is limited to birds that have 
been recently imported. It is said that 
no thoroughly acclimatized birds have 
it, or almost none. But if  you have a 
friend visiting within 'the tropics who 
notifies you o f  the shipment o f a Polly, 
you may indulge Just a bit o f  appre
hension—and wisely hang her in the

League No. Two Hunderd Nine (209). 
Dear Smith County School Land, con
taining 177.136 acres o f land, in said 
county o f  Bailey and State o f  Texas: 
levied on the 7th day o f May. 1930, as 
the property o f  E. V. Crain to satisfy 
a Judgement amounting to 17.45758 In 
favor o f E. O. Rail and Tom  B. Owens 
and costa o f  suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this 7th 
day o f  May, A. D. 1930.
13-3t H. A. DOUGLASS. Sheriff.

People who complain of lack o f im
provements in their home town often 
help make those improvements im-

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BAILEY.

By virtue of an Order o f Sale, issued 
out o f the Honorable District Court of 
Bailey County on the 6th day o f  May, 
A. D. 1930, by the Clerk thereof, in the 
case of E. G. Rail, et al, versus W. G. 
Shumakc, No. 500, and to me, as sheriff 
directed and delivered. I will proceed to 
sell for cash, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s sales, on 
the First Tuesday in June, A. D. 1930, 
it being the 3rd day of said month, be
fore the Court House door of said Bai
ley County, in the town of Muleshoe, 
Texas, the following described property, 
to-wit:

Being all that certain lot, tract or 
parcel of land lying and being situated 
in  Bailey County, Texas, and being all 
o f Labor No. Fourteen (14) in League 
No. Two Hundered Nine (209), Deaf 
Smith County School Land, and con
taining 177.136 acres o f land in said 
County of Bailey and State o f Texas; 
levied on the 7th day of May, 1930, as 
the property o f W. G. Shumake to sat
isfy a judgement amounting to $6521.-

96 in favor of E. G. Rail and Tom B. 
Owens and costs o f suit.

GIVEN UNDER M Y HAND, this 7th 
day o f May, A. D. 1930.
13-3t H. A. DOUGLASS, Sheriff.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BAILEY.

By virtue of an Order o f Sale, issued 
out o f  the Honorable District Court of 
Bailey County, on the 6th day o f May, 
A. D. 1930, by the Clerk thereof, in the 
case o f E. G. Rail, et al, versus E. V. 
Crain No. 499. and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed to 
sell for cash, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
the First Tuesday in June. A. D. 1930, 
it being the 3rd day o f said month, be
fore the Court House door of said Bai
ley county, in the town of Muleshoe, 
Texas, the following described property, 
to-wit:

Being all that certain lot, tract or 
parcel of land lying and being situa
ted in Bailey County, Texas, and be
ing known and described as being all 
o f Labor No. Twenty-four (24), in

Plant the Best

Plant the best cotton seed obtainable, 
is the advice given farmers by agricul
ture experts. We have a limited supply 
of pedigreed long staple Half and Half 
Seed which we are selling at $2.25.

We have some good home raised seed 
at $1.25.

garage for a season after her arrival.
This psittacosis thing is described by 

those who have seen it at first hand— 
as being singularly fatal, on the order 

unonia. However, no germs 
such as the bird carries have been 
found in human victims: and that 
makes things all the more perplexing 
for the physician in charge. I have 
never seen a case; hope I never may. 
I ’m  just giving you such information 
as I  have gleaned in my habit o f  read
ing everything pertaining to the wel
fare o f my people.

I  dimly remember reading o f  a flock 
of turkeys, imported from Ceylon, 
bringing diptheria to America. This 
dread disease has been traced to  cistern 
water from roofs frequented by Eng- 

sparrows; scarlet fever the same. 
Modern sanitary precautions have, 
however, done away with the filthy 
cistern. Anyway, we should be con
stantly alert for sources o f  probable 
infection, and—avoid them.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Bailey County Abstract Company
MULESHOE. TEXASL. S. BARRON, Manager.

(ESTABLISHED IN 1900)

Abstracts, Loans and Insurance
WE ARE BONDED FOR $30,W0.00 TO PROTECT OUR CLIENTS.

possible by spending their money a- 
way from home.

The doctors say we must have proper 
posture. One posture that used to help 
maintain health was bending over the 
sawhorse in the back yard.

BIG STATE
Motor Oil

D. O. SMITH
Distributor

Bailey, Lamb, Parmer, Castro and Deaf 
Smith counties

Public performers are told always to I 
face the audience. It will help you to I 
dodge if they begin to throw things at •
you.

WHEN IN MULESHOE STOP...
The E lite  H otel

The people o f Texas become so ex
cited over the failures o f congress that 
they tear their hair, but it is not ad
visable to tear It out by the roots.

Cozy- —Com for table- -G ood

I

el 1
Service 2

BUY NOW
We have plenty of Baby Chicks for imme
diate delivery.

LEGHORNS_____________________ 10c
HEAVY BREEDS....1______________12c
Let us have your order for Baby Chicks 
Now.

MULESHOE HATCHERY
Muleshoe, Texas

These seed are going fast so get your 
order in NOW.

Muleshoe Elevator Co.

V W f t W V W V W V W W W W W W U W W W W W W W W V W W S

Let Us Supply Y our 

G rocery  &  M arket Needs

Our entire stock is absolutely new' 
and fresh and we offer you Good Gro
ceries and the best Fresh Meats and 
Market Products.

We have, almost daily, fresh fruits 
and vegetables of various kinds. Phone 
your entire order and it will be deliv
ered promptly.

A liberal portion of your business will 
be appreciated.

i w m v w u v w u w m

“Fresh and Cured Meats”

Gupton Grocery C o.
Phone No. 4 Free Delivery

Muleshoe, Texas

& G. D. GUPTON, Proprietor «
|  MULESHOE TEXAS |

Dr. A. E. Lewis
D E N T I S T

Offices Hours: 9 a. m. to 12:30 
p. m .; 1:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Office over McCarty Drug Store 
Phone 86 

Muleshoe, Texas

P A T R. BOBO
PHONE 43

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Cecil H. Tate
Attom ey-at-Law 

Office in McCarty Building 
Phone 86

MULESHOE TEXAS

A. R. Matthews, M. D,

Physician 

and
Surgeon

Dr. T. A. Moore
Physician and Surgeon

! Muleshoe, Texas

Lubbock Sanitarium
u a

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger 

8urgery and Consultations 
Dr. J. T. Hutchison 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overton 

Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. E  C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. E  L. Powers

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rmyte 

X -R ay  and Laboratory 
Dr. Y . W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree

Resident Physician 
C. E. Hunt 

Business Manager 
K chartered training school for 
lurees is conducted fci connection 
with the sanitarium.

Send Your 
Abstract Work

—To The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop.
ULESHOE. TEXAS

Agent for Warren Addition

Texas Utilities Co.
Appreciates the Busi

ness Received From 
Muleshoe

MICK
The Auctioneer

Will cry your sales anywhere. R ef
erences. Come and bear me. Phone 
thru Dimmltt. P. O. Muleshoe or 
Flagg.

Matthews Sanitary 
Camp Cabins

Muleshoe, Texas

O. N. ROBISON
General Auctioneer

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Will Give My Services Free to Schools 

Societies Giving Box Suppers. 
Muleshoe. Texas. Route N a l

Dr. H. W. Duke
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Specializing on Diseases of 
the Chest 
Phone 86 

Muleshoe, Texas

A  STATED MEETING of Mule- 
shoe Masonic Lodge, 2nd Tuas- 
day night In each month. 

VISITORS WELCOME 
CONNIE GUPTON, W. M . 

J. B. ROBERTS, 8ec.

BUILDING
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUILD

ING—SEE ME. SAVE THAT 
KENT MONEY—OWN YOUR

W . C. GORDON 
At Panhandle Lumber Company

I
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throuA out the area o f en-
tirely too much iltena b le  cotton.

Few, however, rjblize Uie fuU Import 
ot how great a penalty this section is 
actully paying, or of the large percent
age of cotton that is untenderable be
cause of short staple.

Figuring on the basis o f producers 
selling their cotton on its grade and 
staple this post season, the South 
Plains has lost, merely because o f the 
difference in price offered for cotton 
o f seven-eighths o f  an inch staple 
length and cotton below that, $3,801,- 
480

Ample proof o f the above statement 
is backed by an analysis of a govern
ment report o f cotton grade and staple.

The Very Latest
By MARY' MARSHALL

A type of costume that makes a 
strong appeal to many women this 
spring consists of the one-piece frock 
and matching jacket. The silhouette 
and general effect o f this sort of thing 
are precisely those of a suit, while to 
some women the one-piece dress has

and Mrs. L. H. Jones Mr.
Mrs. Byron Durham and Perry M c- 
Minn were dinner guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. 8. D. Beller last Sun
day.

Miss Velma Asher attended the Pas
sion Play in Lubbock Saturday.

Messrs Perry McMinn and Jinks 
Beller, Misses Jerre Beller and Zora 
Mae Shofner attended the Harley Sad
ler Show in Clovis Saturday night.

Miss Helene Head and Mr. Rolan 
Matthiesen motored to Bovina to spend 
Sunday with J. J. Head and family. 
Miss Lena Head returned with them 
and will remain here to attend Y. L. 
school for the next two weeks.—Rep.

advantages over the seperate blouse 
and skirt Last spring we would have 
called this sort of thing an ensemble, 
but fortunately this word always dif
ficult for Americans to pronounce—is 
heard less often at the present time 
and until something better is devised 
we must content ourselves with calling 
it simply a dress and jacket.

In the picture, shantung with brown 
and green figures is used with p 
shantung for scalloping the jacket.

SHORT STAPLE IS ROBBING
THE FARMERS OF T in s  AREA

By AL HILL
Avalanche-Journal Farm Editor

With all the differeing contentions 
and viewpoints of farmers, bankers, 
business men. ginners, cotton mer
chants and members of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton association, regarding 
various phases of cooperative market
ing, or of the agricultural marketing 
act and the Federal Farm Board, at 
least one thing has been discovered up
on which all are of unanimous opinion.

This one thing is the penalty being 
paid by the South Plains because of the

made to Farmers Gin company o f Lub
bock, which is typical of 'this area's 
cotton. Out o f  1,616 bales tested by 
the government from this gin, 88.1 per 
cent were untenderable, 85.6 per cent 
of the total being untenderable because 
o f staple under seven-eighths of an 
inch in length.

By giving other counties benefit of 
raising a greater percentage o f longer 
staple cotton, and using 80 per cent as 
a conservative average for the South 
Plains—which many cotton men and 
ginners agree is likely the case—short 
staple cotton has this season robbed us 
of almost four million dollars.

Try our W ant-Ad column for results
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Let US Make Your Old Clothes Like 
New

Why spend a lot of money for new 
clothes when for a dollar or two we can 
clean your old clothes and make them 
look just like new.

MULESHOE TAILOR SHOP

The business concern that advertises 
little, usually comes out about like the 
salesman who is scarcely able to talk.

1929 Chevrolet Coupe, with an O K  
that counts, good paint and good tires, 
easy GMAC terms. Valley Motor Co.

Real Estate
Be on the side of preparedness against 
financial stress. Invest in real estate 
now and watch the safe growth of your 
capital.

R. L. BROWN
The Land Man
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THE QUIET LIFE
Written about the year 1600 

By William Byrd 
What pleasure have great princes 
More dainty to their choice 
Than herdsmen wild, who careless 
In quiet life rejoice.
And fortune’s late not fearing 
Sing sweet in summer morning?

Their dealings plain and rightful, 
Are void of all deceit;
They never know how spitefpl 
It is to kneel and wait 
On favorite, presumptions.
Whose pride is vain and sumptuous.

All day their flocks each tendeth;
At night, they take their rest;
More quiet than who sendeth 
His ship unto the East,
Where gold and pearl are plenty: 
But getting, very dainty.

For lawyers and their pleading,
They ‘steem it not a straw;
They think that honest meaning 
Is o f itself a law:
Whence conscience judgeth plainly. 
They spend no money vainly.

O happy who thus liveth!
Not caring much for gold;
With clothing which sufficeth 
To keep him from the cold.
Though poor and plain his diet 
Yet merry it is, and quiet.

YL News Items
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Kimbrough mo

tored to Clovis Monday.
Miss Opal Stevens returned home 

from Wilson where she has 1 
teaching school.

Ernest Johnson o f Snyder is visiting 
in the Hugh Gainer home this week.

Miss Lois Wilkerson o f Clovis spent 
the week-end visiting with Miss The- 
ron Kimbrough.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Willman and 
children motored to Clovis last Mon
day.

Miss Isabel! Gainer spent last Sat
urday with Miss Audice Cox o f Am
herst.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Durham. Rev. 
and Mrs. L. H. Jones, Jerre Beller and 
Perry McMinn were supper guests ot 
Miss Velma Asher last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young and fami
ly o f  Sudan were Sunday guests otf 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hupp.

t dresses up your car!

Low Spring Prices
on the jumou% 

lifetime guaranteed 
GOODYEAR PATHFINDER

See the STUNNING new Goodyear 
HEAVY DUTY before you buy tires

You’ll be proud of these strikingly handsome new; 
Goodyears, with their deep-cut , extra-thick All- 
Weather Treads, the outer blocks of which prism 
down into silver-striped sidewalls.
Built for extra mileage, extra road protection, with 
a.6-ply carcass of patented, shock-absorbing SUPER- 
TWIST CORD. Only the price is ordinary. Come? 
in and sec them!

Here, too!—  
More people 
ride on

Tires than on any other 
hind—Ask us to prove why!

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S  ........
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LINDY DOES IT AGAIN

The "Lone Eagle” has made another 
long jump in the records of aviation. 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, with his 
young wife aa passenger and navigator, 
flew from Glendale, California, to 
Rooevelt Field, Long Island, in 14 hrs. 
and 45 minutes, with a single brief 
etop at Wichita for fuel. This beats the 
transcontinental record of Capt. Frank 
M. Hawks by nearly three hours.

The Lindberghs flew at a height of 
from 10,000 to 14,000 feeti—more than 
two miles up in the air most of the 
time. That was the secret of their 
speed. By flying high. Col. Lindbergh

believed, he would avoid bad weather 
conditions close to the ground. He 
holds that this flight has demonstrated 
that long-distance flying in the future 
well be at higher altitudes than has 
been customary, and therefore safer 
and more certain. Any flyer will tell 
you that if his engine Is going dead 
or anything else happen which might 
cause a crash, he would rather be two 
miles up than one mile. From the 
greater height he has a far wider glid
ing area in which to angle down to a 
safe landing, and if he has to take 
to his parachute the difference of a 
mile or so is almost no difference at 

Most aviation accidents happen 
when the plane is too close to 
ground to get out o f  trouble.

But the Interesting and really im
portant thing about this latest achieve
ment o f the young man whose inti
mates affectionately call him “ Slim’ 
Lindbergh, is that it demonstrates a - 
gain that his position as the supreme 
airman o f the world is not merely 
luck.

Thousands of envious and lazy per
sons dismiss every achievement of 
which they themselves are not capa
ble as “ luck." Thousands o f  young 
men believe that if they could only 
“get the breaks” they could do what 
Lindy has donje. or Ford, or Edison. 
That is not true of success in flying 
in any other human activity.

U ndy’s success is due to the fact 
that he did not shirk the hard, grind
ing drudgery of a long apprenticeship 
in order to master his art. Because the 
public had never heard o f him before 
he flew the Atlantic, many forget that 
he spent years in preparation, “barn
storming” in his own crude plane, then 
the gruelling two years of training at 
the Army aviation school at Kelly 
field, the most difficult training in flic 
world in a school where only one out 
o f ten who enter ever gets through the 
course, then a year in the hazardous 
night flights of the Air Mall between 
St. Louis and Chicago. When a man 
has come through training o f that 
sort he has learned his trade.

Instead o f envying Lindy, every 
young American should take him as an 
example of what he may achieve, with
out means or influence, but simply 
through persistence and the hard work 
without which any sort o f success is 
impossible.

worker Is to be aflo the principal con-a j o  the pr 

directed, t

M AKING EVERYBODY’S JOB SAFE

The weakest spot in the new eco
nomics which we have been evolving 
in America since the war was sharply 
disclosed when the financial crash of 
last fall threw millions of wageeamers 
out o f  work. The principles on which 
American industry has been rebuilt call 
for continuous employment, if the

As was to be 
of industrial leaders Is now being fo
cussed upon the problem of Insuring 
every worker’s Job. That must be the 
next step, if  we are to maintain the 
standards we have set for ourselves. It 
may sound chimerical to some, 
there are hundcreds among the heads 
o f big industries who believe that ways 
can and will be found, at least in the 
major industries, to guarantee every 
worker a minimum yearly income, suf
ficient to live on comfortably, and 
which in ordinarily prosperous times 
will be greatly exceeded.

Governor Roosevelt o f New York in 
March appointed a committee to con
sider a long-time program for indus
trial stabilization and prevention of 
unemployment.”  In its first preliminary 
report this committee states that more 
than two hundred o f the largest cor
porations in the United States have 
worked out plans for steady employ
ment the year round.

I*. F. Loree, president of the Dela
ware and Hudson Railroad, told the 
National Metal Trades Association, the 
other day. how his road has provided 
for continuous employment and 
taking care o f men who are disabled or 
otherwise unable to work. Mr. Loree 
voiced the most advanced philosophy 
o f m odem industry when he said:

“ You can get more out o f changing 
the relationship between the men and 
the compny than out o f the applica- 

i o f new machinery and new pro-

The people who claim the world owes 
them a living, should present an Item
ized bill o f  services they have rendered 
the world.

Quitting Business 
SALE

FURNITURE SOLD AT COST. COME 
IN AND GET PRICES

Sale Will Last Till Sold Out.

R. H. Crook Furn.Co.
d

Clovis, N. M.

Cuts and  
Threshes All
Small Grain and Seeds
WH E N  you invest in a combine you 

want a machine that does more 
than head and thresh grain. You want an 
honest-to-goodness harvester-thresher 
that can harvest and thresh all small grain 
and seed crops year after year— under 
adverse as well as favorable conditions—  
that is able to cut the grain regardless of 
whether it is lodged and tangled, short or 
light and fluffy. You want a combine that 
gives dollar-for-dollar value— and more.

The McCormick-Deering No. 8  Har
vester-Thresher is the combine that never 
slips over the heads in lodged and tangled 
grain and that gets the heads in extremely 
short grain. It actually  cuts a 4-inch  
stubble. T h e long guards raise the 
tangled crop— the sickle cuts it without 
loss— it is delivered upon a grain-tight 
platform canvas and carried evenly to 
the cylinder.

The wide, grain-tight platform canvas 
is the only sure method of harvesting and 
saving grain that is down and tangled. 
A n d  it is the only way seed crops and flax 
can be handled. It has stood the test of 
harvesting and threshing all over the 
world for many years.

W e  strongly recommend the M cCor
mick-Deering N o. 8  as the harvester- 
thresher that will pay its way on all crops 
and give you a full return on your invest
ment. Com e in and see this harvester- 
thresher— let us go over its many features 
that result in cleaner grain and more profit 
to its owners. Examine, also, our com 
plete service and parts departments that 
have been built up through years of selling 
and servicing McCormick-Deering Har
vester-Threshers, Harvesting Machines, 
Threshers, Tractors, and other Power- 
Farming Equipment.

12 Important McCormick-Deering Points
1. Adjustable to cu tloir . Gets lodged and tanfiled grain.
2. Continuation o f  grain-tight platform  canvas fo rm s loner eleva

tor canvas. N o grain lost at etui o f platform . Large- . aparttx, 
with? elevator carries uU grain to feeder.

3. Chain and slat feetler carries grain, heads first, into the cylin
der. Direct fron t feed .

4. Spiked heater in feeder assures positive feeding and controls 
delivery o f  grain to cylinder.

5. N inety per cent separation at cyliruter. Strata and grain thus 
separated never mix ugain.

6. Four-section straw rad.-. Extends entire length o f  thresher 
from  cylinder to straw spreader. Com bs straw apart, tlrops it 
three tim es, thoroughly shakes out all the grain.

7. Extra long chaffer arul cleaning sieve tlutroughly cleans gruin.
M. devolving weed screen takes weed seeds out o f  threshed grain

und bags them . Saves dockage and reduces spread o f  treeds.
9. Platform frdds fo r  transportation— does not have to be detached. 

No transport truck to  buy.
10. A pioneer o f  small com bines— backed by 99 years o f practical 

harvesting-machine experience and try field tests trader difficult 
conditions in the harvest fields o f  the world.

11. Expert service on the entire machine by permanent dealers and 
Com pany-owned branches.

12. Handles a variety o f crops under a variety o f conditions and 
seasons.

E. R. Hart Lbr. Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

Elevator and Feeder. 
A , p la t fo r m  a n d  
lower elevator can
vas. B, upper eleva
tor canvas c u t  away 
to  Khow extra roller 
C , and carrier D . E, 
saw -toothed (water; 
F , s p ik e d  b e a te r , 
which help# to  carry 

grain to  cylinder.

Weed screen where 
weedseedsarcelira- 
in a t e d  f r o m  th e  
clean grain. A , re
volving screen; B, 
g r a in  s p o u t s ;  C , 
switch-over le v e r ; 
D , weed seed spout.

Cylinder and  Concaves. A, cylin 
der; B , concave; C , shields which 
prevent straw from  w inding around 
cylinder shaft. The cylinder is 

m ounted on  ball bearings.

Rear view o f  separator show ing cylinder 
beater A , straw racks B ; n ote  steel pi us in 
straw rack risers w hich c om b  the straw 
apart and release the grain. C  Is the shoe, 

and D , opening in tailings elevator.

McCORMICK-DEERING
Popular Modern Harvester-Threshers

No. 2 0 — 8 ft. cut . • . No. 8 — 10 and 12 ft. cut . . .  No. 11— 12 and 16 ft. cu?• • • • • •
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POLITICAL COLUMN
T h e  following Political a t -  

oouacemente are made subject 
to the action o f the Democratic 
Primaries in Jnly, IMA

Fees for all announcements 
mast be paid before name is 
placed in this column. All cards, 
advertising. etc. are charred for 
at the usual rates and most be 
sash in advance.

For County lodge and Ex-OMIcIo 
supt. o f Public Instruction

J. E. ADAMS
For Sheriff and Tax Collector

C. E. DOTSON 
H. STERLING 
J. M. BELL
F. G. RICE

For County and District Clerk
J. L. ALSUP 

For Tax Assessor
MRS. W . C. BUCY 
MRS. R. L. TIVIS 
A. W. EARLY 

For County Treasurer
VIRGIE MAE CLARK 

For County Attorney 
PAT. R. BOBO

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I 
W m S. F. MATTHIESEN 
8. A. (SAMM Y) GOODSON 
A. J. KICKS

For Commissioner, Preclnee No. 2
D. W . DANIELSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No X 
J. A. BEATY
T. G. GADDY 
W . E. RENFROW 
F. N. HOOD

For Commissioner, Precinct No. «  
A. L. CARPENTER
W. R. CARTER 
R. D. M cCORMACK 
W. H. WALKER 
W. L. M ORRIS

JR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
stairs rooms. See Muleshoc

fRE— Half and half Cotton seed for 
e. B. Whitt, Muleshoe. 10-4tp

T ow n T a lk

Chas. E. Ferguson o f Enid, Okla., wai 
in town Wednesday.

. E. Ferguson, state insurance ad
juster, o f Amarillo was in Muleshoe on 
business Wednesday.

Miss Annie Woods left Thursday for 
her home in Seymour.

Rev. W. H. Lockhart o f Abilene was 
here last Friday.

Frank L. Stegall o f  Sudan was In 
town Saturday.

Chas. T. Ware, C. V. Wooley and
H. Paul o f Amarillo were here M on

day.

Emil Wellsandt of Nebraska City was 
a business visitor in  Muleshoe this 
week.

Zeb Payne o f Sudan was in town 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Pauline L. Swaggart Briscoe of 
Floyd, N. M., was here this week.

J. F. Vaughan returned Sunday from 
a trip to the mountains of New Mexico

J. R. Stegall o f Amarillo was in town 
Tuesday.

T. J. Miller of Farwell was in town 
Monday.

W. A. Scott of Plain view was here 
Tuesday.

J. S. Edwards and Jno. Staggs of 
Slaton were here Tuesday.

Mrs. Arnold Morris and children 
turned Monday from a visit to Mrs. 
Morris* mother near Wichita Falls.

A. J. DeBord made a  trip to Portales 
Monday.

S. E. Morris and Arnold Morris re
turned Monday from a  trip to Wichita 
Falls.

1829 Model A Ford Truck, motor in 
good shape, grain bed and good tires. 
$150 down payment, balance monthly.

READ THIS—for up-to-date Black- 
smithing of any kind. See us at Lariat, 
Texas. All work guaranteed. Plow 
work, disc sharpening, grinding, saw 
filing, and all kinds of tools made to 
order. Go-devils made to order. Cold 
chisels and punches made and kept in 
stock. Jack Summerall, Blacksmith.10-4

FOR SALE—Pinto beans and cotton 
seed. H. E. Lindsey, 3 miles N. E. of 
town, V4 mi. N. o l Plainview h*Wy-12-4p

Large Eastern Piano manufacturer 
has a new piano and a second-hand 
piano in storage in the vicinity of 
Muleshoe and rather than ship back 
will sell these pianos at a sacrifice. 
Address Manufacturers Wholesale De
partment, 905 Elm Street, Dallas, 
Texas. 12-3tc

MATRON’S CLASS MEETS

The Matron’s Class o f the M. 
Sunday School met at the annex of the 
church for their business meeting. 
There were seven members present. It 

put to a vote and unanimously 
carried to call our class “ The Builders 
Class” . The next meeting will be our 
business and social meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Dr. Moore, with Mrs. 
Moore and Mrs. Isaacs as hostesses. 
Let each member of our class be pres
ent.—Reporter.

Lazbuddi* News -  ^ c o i x e c t i o n s o f  b a i l e y  CO.

The Lozbuddy school is vary busy 
preparing for the close o f  school. The 
play and commencement exercises are 
going to make you want to come to 
Lazbuddy again. Watch for the dates 
and don ’t miss them.

Don’t think the primary grades are 
not busy. W e can sing and perform as 
good as anybody Keep an eye out for 
us when the big folks pull the curtain. 
We may come out and give you a 
sample of what we can do.

The Lazbuddy Sunday school is wide 
awake, t is growing every Sunday. II 
you will come and be in our class once 
we feel you surely will want to come 

kin.
'Fingerprints,”  a three act comedy, 

will be presented Friday night in the 
high school auditorium by members of 
the Junior and Senior classes o f the 
Lazbuddy High school. I f  you wish to 
be really entertained for 2 1-2 hours 
you cannot afford to miss this play. 
Curtain rises at 8:30.

On Thursday night. May 15, the 
Freshman class o f  the high school will 
present the play, "A  Worthy Vaga
bond." This will be as good a play as 

•cr put on by high school pupils any
where. Plenty of comedy and drama 
and a good plot will be carried out.

Tuesday night o f next week. May 13, 
there will be graduation exercises for 
the seventh grade. A very interesting 
program will be rendered by the mem
bers o f the class and the services o f a 
good speaker to deliver the graduation 
address will be arranged for.—Rep.

M. E. M ISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Missionary Society o f the M. E. 
church met at the home o f  Mrs. Wal
lace with fifteen members and four 
visitors present. The visitors were Miss 
Iris Harden, Mertis Burkhead, Cather
ine Hobbs and Mrs. Edmonds. These 
visitors joined our Society which 
appreciate very much. We like to see 
our young girls taking an interest in 
our society.

The meeting was opened by our pres
ident reading part o f  the fifth  chap
ter o f Matthew, followed with prayer 
by Mrs. Mardis.

Each one present answered roll call 
with a Scripture verse. The meeting 
was then turned over to the program 
committee, which rendered their parts 
well. Then the business part o f the 
afternoon was taken care of.

The society voted to meet at the 
church in the choir loft during the 
summer months.

Reports from the “dollar drive” are 
to the effect that seventeen dollars has 
been raised, and there are some yet to 
be turned in.

Listen, society members and ladies 
o f  the church, don’t forget that the. 
society meets at the church now, every 
lady of the church is welcome. Re- 
memeber we start at three o ’clock 
promptly. Reporter.

I (Continued from  page One)

talpona at Texico, and, o f course, when 
the boys went to town there was quite 
a bit of good n&tured excitement at 
times but nothing to make fuss over.”

Many of the first records o f the 
county are on file here now, and some 
of them are rather odd, Mr. Douglass 
said. None o f the new officials were 
experienced in the administration of 
affairs and consequently many mis
takes were made.

The first records and legal blanks 
were purchased from  a firm by the 
name of Geo. D. Barnhard,”  Mr. Doug
lass stated, ’’and the order was noth
ing to brag about as to size. The tax 
collections for the county amounted to 
slightly over $3,000 in 1918, as the non
resident taxpayers sent their tax mon
ey directly to the comptroller at Aus
tin. When the $3,000 was collected I 
sent a check for this amount to  Dim- 
mitt. as that was the place where the 
money had been going before, due to 

fact that Bailey county had been 
attached to Castro county for judicial 
purposes. The hew 
promptly ordered the check turned 
down and. believe me, this started 
some hot discussion when the Castro 
county officials found out that they 
had a hot check.

“ Which do you like best, the old 
days or the present ones?”  the sheriff 
was asked. Gazing out across the re
maining range of the old Muleshoe 
Ranch he replied:

“Oh, I don’t know. We were younger 
then but—it's mighty good to live in
this day.”

M. P. Smith arrived on the scene, as 
he says, in 1913.

That doesn’t seem so long ago.”  he 
said, “ but there were only 40 or 50 
voters in the county a t the time. The 
Santa Fe laid the steel for the new 
road through here along in November 
of that year and things began to pick 
up some. I  put up the first store 
building here and the next spring two 
or three more houses were added to 

"town.”  They were moved across 
the prairie from Hurley. Farwell and 
Friona. There were no roads and we

FOR BEST Half and Half Cotton seed 
nee S. S. Bozeman. Muleshoe. 13-2tc

MOTHERS’ DAY PROGRAM
TO BE AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Following is the Mothers’ Day pro
gram to be given at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning, May 11th. at 10:00.

1 Special music, Mr. Lamb.
2. Song. Congregation.
3. Scripture Reading, Pror. 31:10-15, 

19:21, 25:21, Mi-. Alsup.
4. Prayer
5. Welcome Mothers. Ross Glaze. Jr.
6. Duet, Mesdames Holland and G rif

fiths.
7. Nobody Knows but Miother, Eva 

Harper.
8. Vocal Solo, Justin Danner.
9. Mother’s Investments. Three Jun

ior Boys.
10. Song, Junior Girls.
11. Reading, Mozell Alsup.
12. Mothers’ Day, 10 Girls.
13. Tell Mother I ’ll be There, Quartet.

TW O  MACHINES
(or the

PRICE 
of ONE

NOTICE
The Drawing for the FREE PER
MANENT tn be given away will 
take place on Friday, May 8th, 

at 8:00 o ’clock p. m.
SPECIAL, TILL MAY 16TH 

PERMANENTS, $5.00

Vogue
Beauty Shoppe
Lilia Bucy Daniel 

Moeller Bldg.

T HE CASE Wheatland Disk 
Plow is built for the hard
est kind of work. It pene

trates to even depth—from end 
to end; plows 6 inches deep if 
you like.

The 10-foot, 8-foot and 6-foot 
-.lows are all reducible to small
er sizes for unusually hard or 
| deep plowing—you get two ma
chines for the price o f one.

The heavy I-Beam steel frame; 
specially designed wheels car
ried on large steel axles; heat-

2 
5
/ BAILEY COUNTY ELEVATOR CO.

treated steel disks; large, w ell-, 
lubricated, dust-proof bearings j 
—all combine to make the Case 
Wheatland a long-lasting and j  
dependable disk plow.

Disk cylinders are built in 
sections; connected—they turn 
as one. Clogging is eliminated. I 
Special joints give positive turn-' 
ing. Short gang bolts insure 
against breakage.

Don’t fail to see the Wheat- j 
land in several sizes. Come in : 
any time—you’ll like our service.

Muleshoe, Texas

...................... . - ' i
Jt^t trailed across the country the 
nearest way when we /^rented to go 
some place. Finally we began to get 
mail twice a week, this being brought 
to us from Bovina by 8tar route. At 
the time we decided to organize the 
county the law required 150 petitioners 
but we did not have that many. Wm. 
Kennedy and Joe H. Jennings were 
sent to Austin to do some lobbying 
and finally an amendment was put 
through so that 75 petitioners were 
sufficient. We barely raised that 
number but somehow made the grade, 
and in the spring o f 1918 a special 
election was held to decide where the 
court house would be and to elect o f 
ficers. A big time was had by all and 
we had some great politicing. For in
stance, sheriff Douglass' opponent 
kind o f played both ends against the 
middle to win- and got caught at It.” 

“ Things happened pretty fast after 
w e got the court house," Mr. Smith 
said. “More ranch land was cut up in
to farms and settlers came in each 

However, the greatest settlement

been made the past four or live 
s. Our first county officers were 

W. M. Wilterding, Judge; J. E. Oreen- 
field, assessor; C. C. Mardis, clerk; G. 
P. Kuykendall, treasurer: C. E. Dotson. 
Jno. McMurtrey, F. Davenport and 
Lee Snyder, commissioners. It seemed 
that we needed everything at the n in e  
time in those days. Roads, schools and 
churches and there was very little 
money. Talk about bad roads now. 
there are no bad roads, in  those days 
we got along mostly with buggies and 
wagons and you can see signs now all 
over the country where the trails used 
to be.”

1928 Chevrolet truch with good grain 
bed and good tires, a good truck for 
wheat hauling. See Walter Black at 
Valley Motor.

It is claimed that glaring abuses ex
ist In America, and one of the worst 
of them consists of the glaring head
lights carried at night by many auto
mobiles.

MONUMENTS
BUY HERE, SAVE AGENT’ S 
COMMISSION AND GET A 
BETTER CLASS OF WORK,

Clovis Monument 
Works

CLOVIS, N. M.

COMPLETE LINE OF QU A LITY  IMPLEMENTS

—l em M nM  rem ark- 
»M* MIMOthlKM, l a -

2  B a l l  b e a r l a gd e c r i a g  off«r« a •hoart ruraintf radio. M 
UH Im i  ami amiraa rosy 113.0411 n£ la n -  
•trictad piacaa.

3  4 -a »•»*•* ( r a s a -  
a a l a a l a a  *»*••
ampia power for awiy

Chevrolet offer* oa-
hdffhL **"

f r f t a f c t t r E S S :-nountet) parallel tot bo 
frame, carry peak loads 
with aafety, and provide better load dletribu-

T h is S tu rd y  
C h e v ro le t S ix  
1% Ton Truck *520
No matter what your busi
ness may be, bear in mind  
when you buy a truck that 
it’s wise to choose a Six!
A six-cylinder engine runs 
sm oothly—saving both the 
chassis and body from the 
harmful effects of vibra
tion. It is more flexible in 
traffic. It requires less gear- 
shifting. And it m aintains 
high speeds more easily.
The Chevrolet Utility Truck 
gives you all the superior-

/.# . b. factor);. Hint. H<cA. 
template milk front bumper, 
full length running board*

ities of six-cylinder per
formance—for it is powered 
by a great 50-horsepower 
six-cylinder valve-in-head 
engine. And, in addition, 
it brings you all the ad
vantages of modern design 
listed at the left.

Come in today and see this 
sturdy six-cylinder 1 Vs Ton 
T r u c k . Y ou  can  see for  
yourself why truck users 
are finding i t ’ s w ise to  
choose a Chevrolet Six!

It’s wise to 
efeoose a § IX
Kosdairr Delivery. • 4 4 ©

i, Pick-up box extra)
KbeM?” *OhG>b.. • 0 2 5

• 3 0 5  

• 5 0 5
M lp tia u f. a. b. factory

A body type 
available for 

every business need
Leading body manufacturers have 
developed, for the new Chevrolet 6- 
cylinder trucks, an unusually complete 
line of bodies available in various 
capacities, special designs and types 
to lit the needs of every business.

Valley Motor Co.
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE 

Muleshoe, Texas



The Greatest Advancement 
in Harvesting Machinery Since 

the First Combine

n iD A V . h a s  Wh. ^

Xs long as it does not cost any 
m ore to own the best, why not 
hay the best? One or more Glean
er Baldwin Combines on the job  
at harvest time means greater 
profits, less trouble, less worry, 
less hard work for  every member 
o f  your family.

I f you are planning on  wind
rowing your crop, you will be in
terested in the new Gleauer Bald
win Windrow Harvester. It is 
built to Gleaner standards, which 
means that it Is jnst a little better 
and costs just a little less. Cuts a 
12-foot swath, weighs approxi
mately 2 ,600 lbs.

The Gleaner Baldwin Pick-Up At- 
•aefament ic built to work with the 
Gleaner Baldwin Combine. The two 
work in perfect harmony. Hundreds 
of these attachments were used last 
season and everywhere the verdict 
was “ satisfaction."  It is another Glean
er product “ designed by Gleaner, 
built by Gleaner. “

THE MPLESHOE JOCBXAL

Where else can you buy so much 
Combine for so little money? The sec
tional drawing, above may give you 
some idea o f why the Gleaner Baldwin , 
Combine has greater separating ca
pacity per pound o f weight and per 
foot o f cutter l»ar, why it is lighter yet 
stronger, why it costs less and saves 
more.

The 1930 Gleaner Baldwin Combine 
is an outstanding achievement —  the 
greatest advance in harvesting machin
ery since the first Combine.

It is another Gleaner Baldwin contri
bution in advancing greater harvesting 
economies —  the climax o f  years o f  
painstaking work.

Practically every engineering and 
manufacturing advancement i n  t h e  
building o f  Combines has been pio
neered by Gleaner Baldwin.

Nothing has been overlooked in mak
ing the Gleaner Baldwin Combine the 
best that money can buy—-yet the most 
economical in first cost and in opera
tion.

LIGHTER AND BETTER BUILT
The Gleaner Baldwin Combine is 

lighter in weight, saves more grain un
der more conditions, is better built, pro
vides greater threshing rapacity per inch, 
of threshing cylinder and greater sepa
rating area per pound of weight and per 
foot of cutter bar. It has fewer fric
tion-creating, power consuming working 
parts, fewer bells, gears and drives, 
fewer udnstments and no universal or 
knuckle joints.

There are 4 ,992 square inches o f  
separating area in Gleaner Baldwin sepa
rators. The separation mechanism is 13 
feet long and 32 inches wide. Four dis
tinct separation stages are made possi
ble because o f  this unusual length.

Because o f  their light weight, Gleaner 
Baldwin Combines are more mobile. 
They will keep moving in plaees where

larger, heavier a«d more complicated 
machines cannot move. Their lightness 
makes possible their operation in tan
dem, saving the original cost and opera
tion expense o f  extra tractors and wages 
for extra men.

ONE-MAN OPERATION
Because o f  their simplicity, skilled 

labor is unnecessary to operate them. 
The new Gleaner Baldwin lifting and 
balancing devices make it possible for  
one man to operate both the Gleaner 
Baldwin and tractor from  the tractor 
platform with ease.

These and the many other exclusive 
features which include the original, pat
ented, Spiral Conveyor-Feeder ( which 
tloes aicay with canvas); the Ford Model 
“ A”  Industrial Engine with self-starter$ 
the rasped bar threshing cylinder; the 
all - steel, independent self - supporting 
frame: ball and roller bearings: alemife 
lubrication: all o f  these make the Glean
er Baldwin the outstanding practical 
Combine buy today— a Combine that all 
farmers can afford to own and afford 
to keep.

BE SURE TO SEE THE GLEANER 
BALDWIN

Right now is the time to buy a Com
bine, and you cannot afford to make m 
mistake in choosing. That’ s the reason 
we urge that you come in and inspect 
the Gleaner Baldwin. Or, let us call on  
you and prove why you should own m 
Gleaner Baldwin, and thoroughly ex
plain its many money-making and ex
clusive features.

Mmmmfmetmred bp
CLEANER COMBINE HARVESTER ( O R P ..

in d ep en d en ce, M isso u ri ^

FO H SAEJS M Y

Muleshoe Motor Company
MULESHOE, TEXAS

The Model “ A ”  Ford In du n riel 
Engine, with tedf-etarter and equip
ped for Combine work, tuppliet 
ample. economitaJ power.

The rntped bar tlirething cylin
der need in Cleaner Baldwin Com
biner it the betl fype o f cylinder 
for Combine work.

This a ll-titel barretter nnit and feeder boating hat rexolutioniaed Com
bine detign and conttrurtion. There ere no tenant vonxeyort or feeder red
de r. It  it  in  »  clatt by iltelf.

C ut t im e t  
aprorkett end 
roller rkaint 
a r e  regular 
e n u ip t u  ent 
o n  ,1 1  i m 
portant Com 
bine driret.

The new balancing and lifting do- 
meat make the Cleaner Baldwin Comn- 
bint a one-man machine-

fifes® BALDWIN
COMBINES

WINDROW HARVESTERS 
PICK-UP ATTACHMENTS
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IF  Y O U  W A N T  Y O U R  T IR E  A N D  T U B E  W O R K  D O N E  R IG H T , S E E  W E A V E R  -- MUTf f i 0K

WHEN'S THE TIME TO MARRV

I  once did my very best to prevent a 
marriage.

It was immediately alter the war. 
The young man came out o f the army 
without a job. He owed me some 
money, which was Incidental. I would 
gladly have loaned him more to get a 
start In business, but when he asked 
tor a loan to finance his marriage, I

“You're crazy to get married now," I 
said. "There are enough difficulties in 
keeping a marriage happy without ad
ding worries about money. You have 
not yet demonstrated that you can 
make a success o f one life, yet you 
propose blithely to undertake the re
sponsibility o f two. Wait awhile till 
you have more judgement and some 
savings. Then you can start right.'

Thus I spoke out o f  my aged wis
dom ; and he looked at me pityingly, 
and borrowed the money elsewhere, and 
rwas married at once.

Recently I visited his home. He has 
three children. He owns his house. He 
has a responsible position and money in 
the bank. All in aQ. it is as happy a 
family as I would want to know.

I have also visited In the home of a 
successful man o f fifty. He did not 
rush Into matrimony. Par from i t  He 
accumulated money, and. carefully on

his guard, he looked over the whole 
feminine sex for many years.

Thus insured with wealth and wis
dom, he proceeded at the age o f  forty 
seven to pick himself a foolish and 
empty headed little girl. Already the 
marriage shows signs o f a strain; It 
surely cannot last.

Earnest articles are written about the 
necessity for maxing marriage difficult. 
Young people should be compelled to 
w ait they say, until they have funds 
and experience.

It seems a sound arguement, and yet 
such restrictions Would have prevented 
the marriage of Thomas Lincoln and 
the birth o f Abraham. They would 
have kept penniless Hawthorne from 
contracting one o f the finest marri
ages of literary history. They would 
probably have postponed, if  not pre
vented, most of the happiest unions 
that have taken place since th begin
ning of the world.

So having been a watcher o f wed
dings for many years, I  find myself less 
impressed with the judgement o f m a
turity and more confident o f the im
pulses of youth.

For what is mature judgement, any
way, but the total o f  our disappoint
ments and worries, our burdened fin 
gers and our fears?

Maturity has judgement which is the 
wisdom of age, but youth has instinct 
which is the wisdom o f the ges.

Progress News Notes
We had another fine rain Thursday 

evening. Most everyone is busy plant-

The Union missionary society met 
Monday at the school house with 17 
members. We had three new members 
Mrs. Brown, Ruby Nell Morris and 
Alzada McMahon. After a short busi
ness session the meeting was turned 
over to the program committee, and a 
very interesting lesson for  our study

as enjoyed by all present.
We meet next week at the school 

house with a  lesson from our “Voice.
Mrs. Alien Penton and daughter and 

Mrs. Clarence Elmore were shopping 
in Sudan Wednesday afternoon.

Jannie Tuffin visited friends In 
Progress last week.

Mr. and Mks. M. L. Fenton visited 
Mrs. Fenton’s sister In Clovis Wednes
day.

There was an attendance o f 104 In 
Sunday school Sunday. Bro. Larett 
preached a fine sermon.

Dela Ruth Bearden. Lois Me Dorman, 
Ebter and Classy Maccium. Marie and 
Audeen Smith took Sunday dinner with 
Elza da McMahon.

Mr. and Mie. Oeo. Lindsiey spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tracy.

Mre. Clarence Lindsiey spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tracy.

Mrs. Clarence Elmore and Mrs. Allen 
Fenton were shopping In Clovis Thurs
day.

Mrs. Clarence Brown returned last 
week from a visit with relatives In 
Plain view. Her sister. Miss Ruby 
Morris returned with her to  spend the

Postal Employe 
E n th u sia stic  

About Konjola
Stomach And Bowel Troubles Soon 

Banished—“ Should Have Taken 
New Medicine Long Ago,"

He Says.

Many people who spend much time 
In loafing, can ’t find any time In which 
to work for their home town.

George Gross visited Deray Good 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mia. Smith and family took 
Sunday dinner with Ray Good and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ch&s. Alexander took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Geiddon 
Sunday.

Mr. Emil Wellsandt and Mr. H om  
Guthals o f  Talmadge, Neb., are visit
ing in the T. L. Snyder home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Snyder. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Snyder. Emil and L. L. 
Wellsandt and Harm Guthals spent 
Sunday with T  L. Snyder and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Morse spent Sun
day with W. H. Snyder.

M. L. Fenton and L. L  Wellsandt

Ella Mae and Julia Belie Morgan 
spent Sunday afternoon with Pauline 
Burton.

J. J. Gross and family spent Sat
urday night with T. L. Snyder.

There will be a M other’s Day pro
gram Sunday night, May 11th, imme
diately after league.

MR, FRANK B. NORMAN

“I  suffered for a long time with 
stomach trouble,” said Mr. Frank B. 
Norman. S28 Mississippi street, Ama
rillo. I had a very poor appetite and 
after eating I was subject to painful 
acccumulatlons of gas. I was becom
ing very nervous and did not sleep well 
at night. I  was troubled with consti
pation and found it necessary to tak< 
cathartics constantly. I was losinj 
strength and energy and no matter 
what I  tried in  the way of medicine 
nothing seemed to help me.

“I seemed to improve in health from 
the time I began taking Konjola. My 
appetite picked up and I was able to 
assimilate my food better. I did not 
have that tired out feeling in the 
morning and my work was easier and 
more pleasant. Constipation s o o n  
passed and cathartics were no longer 
necessary. After continuing the treat
ment for a time I realized that Kon
jola-w as the medicine I  should have 
taken long ago. I am continuing to 
take Konjola and am recommending it 
to all my friends.”

Given a real trial over a period of 
from six to eight weeks, Konjola has 
made a record without parallel in the 
history of medicines. Ailments o f the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels 
and rheumatism, neuritis and nervous
ness readily yield to its power.

, Konjola is sold in Muleshoe at Me-. 
Carty drug store, and by all the beat 
druggists in all towns throughout this 
entire section.—Adv.

As the president probably receives 
several barrels o f mail each day, don’t 
become alarmed because failed to re
spond with a hand written letter to 
your Easter greeting card

/ .  R. Denhof
OPTOMETRIST 

"Better Vision With Comfort”

Cor. 4th &  Main Clovis, N.M .

Col. Bob Sammons
A U C T IO N E E R

“Services Guaranteed”

Phone 71 or 
54 collect Muleshoe, Texas

F O R G E T

Blue Monday
M odem  women have forgotten the term “ Blue Monday”  as K 

applies to wash day.
Onr charges are so trifling and our service so satisfying that 

thrifty woman will immediately recognize the wisdom o f letting 
us lift the weekly washing cares.

Moellers Laundry
Muleshoe, Texas

In  B E S T  Q U A L IT Y

G R O C E R IE S
Get the Saving Habit!
Buy your Groceries here—we always 

offer bigger values than elsewhere.

Fresh and Cured Meats

Henington Cash 
Grocery

uNot How Cheap, But How Good ”

THE NEW

were business callers in Farwell Thurs
day evening.

Mr. W. C. C. Elmore is visiting his 
son, C. W Elmore, and family this 
week.

We are sorry Mrs. Stovall is on the 
sick list this week.

Buster Reid who is working at the 
Hammonds service station in Muleshoe 
visited in Progress community Sunday 
evening and night.

Mrs. Clarence Elmore ahd Mrs. A l
len Fenton were visiting in the circle- 
back community Saturday afternoon. 
—Reporter.

The American people are not much 
excited about the scarcity of timber 
supplies for building materials, but 
they will arouse themselves to action 
if it endangers the supply o f baseball

44 £  f»

Dtfivered Price# 
Pally Equipped

MULESHOE

Roadster, disc wheels 904040
Coupr 71040
Chib Sedan 77040
Coach 710.00
Sport Coupe, 5 wire wheels 800.00
Sport Roadster.

5 wire wheels 700.00
Sport Sedan, 6 wire wheels 883.00
Phaeton, disc wheels 64040
Sedan 820.00
Sedan Delivery 740.00
Roadster Delivery with bed

spare tire and front
bumpers 613.00

Closed Cab Delivery with
bed. spare tire, and
front bumper 64340

1*4 Ton Track with Cab 730.00

Check These Prices 
As Well As The Equipment 

A six in the price range of the four.

Valley Motor Co.
IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

16
YEARS of SAFE, 
CONSTRUCTIVE 

BANKING SERVICE 
IN

MULESHOE

Blackwater Valley 
State Bank

“Safety and Service through the Years''
Muleshoe, Texas

M o r e  E g g s  A l l  Y e a r
With this New Panhandle— Plains
L A Y IN G  H O U S E
Especially designed f o r  this 
section of the Southwest by 
our Extension Service Depart
ment — meets the exact re
quirements of the climate and 
altitude, and assures the ample 
sunlight, scientific ventilation, 
and cold protection necessary 
for the health and high egg pro
duction of your hens. Cleans 
quickly— practical — econom
ical and easy to build. Accomo
dates 125 to 150 birds, with 
provision for 30 nests. Here is 
a laying house that will quickly 
pay for itself in added eggs and 
the improved health of your 
flock.

Stop In, Phone Or Write Foe
CONSTRUCTOR No. 1

This new four-page illustrated folder, 
completely describes die specifications 
and advantages of die Panhandle- 

-, Plains Laying House. It is yours tree 
on request. Also valuable additional 
information, cost estimates and eon- 
struction details, if desired.

Ourctlim~ 7o Help Improve the Panhandle 

Courtesy - Quality * Service f
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Baileyboro News
Let us not forget that Sunday. May 

n th  is »he « ® ular 3lne in* <*»? 
since the date was changed in order to 
have cooperation with neighboring
communities. Be sure to be here at 
■>•30 for we must start promptly.
“  •The president of the Baileyboro 
school trustees, Mr. G. J. Garth, an
nounced that the school faculty for the 
1930-31 term had been designated. 
There were no changes, only with the 
possibility of being obliged to add a- 
nother teacher due to the crowded 
condition.

Those constituting the teaching 
Staff are as follows: Warren Powers, 
superintendent; Mrs. Ruby A. Powers, 
seventh and eighth grades; Miss Lil
lian Reid, intermediate grades; Miss 
Mattye Reid, primary grades.

Miss Grace Brandon of New Mexico 
was a Baileyboro visitor the past week.

School closes May 16th. Arrange
ments are being made for the closing 
exercises. The seventh and eighth 
grades are in array on Thursday night. 
They are staging a very clover little 
play entitled “ Patty Saves the Day.” 
There is also other attrctlons o f the 
evening.

On Friday the primary and inter
mediate grades render their program. 
We also hope to have some speakers 
for the day. There will be dinner on 
the grounds and a baseball game. The 
school boys are anticipating a game 
with the outsiders.

Then Friday night the high school 
folks will present a very striking play. 
“ The Worthy Vagabond." This play 
will assure you a full evening's enter
tainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Powers and the Misses 
Reid were Lubbock visitors last Satur
day.

Messrs. C. F. Garth, H. T. Davis. J. 
J. Howie Charlie Crane, J. B. Miller
and Willie Tlvis were New Mexico 

prospectors last week at Tres Degunas, 
Vaughan and other points.—Reporter.

AN ES8AY ON EGGS

A Kansas essayist has this to say o f 
the egg:

“An egg is composed o f four parts: 
the shell, the yolk, the white and the 
price. The shell is very fragile like 
one of the Ten Commandments, and 
can be broken without an effort. The 
price is the biggest part of an egg and 
its greatest protection. The price a - 
lone has saved millions of young egg3 
from being boiled and eaten. Eggs are 
very delicate and spoil very quickly. 
When an egg spoils, it puts its whole 
heart into the performance. One can 
tell a spoiled egg as far as it can be 
seen—and with one’s eyes shut at that, 
if the wind is in the right direction. 
There was a time when everyone ate 
fresh eggs in summer and went with
out in  winter. Nowadays, however, 
business methods have led men to buy 
all the fresh eggs in summer and store 
them until winter when they have ac
quired a rich, russet flavor."

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means to thank 
the many good people who contri

buted to us after we had the misfor
tune to lose our home by fire.

RAYMOND EDMONSTON 
and family

Schedule of New 
Low Prices

FULLY EQUIPPED 
DELIVERED

Portales—The body o f Grover Bell, 
about 56, was found on the Greathouse 
ranch, 26 miles west of here Tuesday 
where he had been dragged to death 
after the horse he was riding stumbled.

Caretaker o f  Owenby and Young 
cattle on the ranch, where he had 
forked for six years, Bell went out on 

his horse Monday morning. Some 
time later, the horse returned to 
ranch house. When the rider failed 
to appear Monday night, ranch em
ployees feared an accident.

A searching party Tuesday found the 
body. Marks on the ground and grass 
showed where the horse had stumbled. 
Held by the foot in the stirrup, the 
foreman ws dragged 160 yards to death. 
A foot had slipped from the boot which 
was found 15 yjrds from the body. 
The route o f  the frightened horse after 
he fell was plainly marked by the 
dragging of the body and shreds 
clothing.

LARGE ATTENDANCE FOR
SATURDAY TRADES DAY EVENT

Streets were crowded last Saturday 
for Muleshoe’s Trades Day and busi- 

in all lines was good. Plenty of 
rain had cheered everyone and the 
fact that conditions promise to be bet
ter than expected some weeks ago 
helped to make the Saturday crowd a 
cheerful one.

The winners in the drawings were 
r . B. Harlan, who received $20; Henry 

Burch, $10; Woodrow Gaede. W. 
Coffman, Mrs. Day and J. 8. Glass
cock, $5 each.

score being 5-4 in favor of Flagg. As 
the season progresses the local boys 
are looking mighty good, according to 
Manager Garrett.

To date no games have been arrang
ed for next Sunday but it is probable 
that there will be a game on the local 
field.

For Sale—Five good milk cows, all in 
good shape. See L. E. Ragsdale at Val
ley Motor Co.

FLAGG WINS OVER MULESHOE

The Muleshoe baseball team played 
a fast game at Flagg last Sunday 
against the team o f that place, the

Tudor Sedan $638.30
Fordor Sedan, i f f . 738.30
Fordor Sedan, 3W . 763.30
Town Sedan 808.30
Standard Coupe 638.30
Cabriolet 78X30
Sport Coupe 668.30
Roadster 566.30
Phaeton 571.50

J Vi -ton, 5 Speeds, Track 
and Cab $725.30

MULESHOE MOTOR CO. 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

i r e i
De Laval
M agnetic M ilk e r  
on YourOwn Cows 
Without Obligation

The World’s Best Milker.

Milks better and faster. 
Produces more and  
cleaner milk. Gives you 
more pleasure and profit.

f c. H. Long I
Muleshoe, Texas

T he N ew  D resses 
F or  S prin g  L ead ~ 
T he R a n k s of F ashion !

P r ic e

$6.9 0

You will twit your Spring wardrobe o f f ’ 
smartly and delightfully if you chooac om 
or two of these charming graceful models 
that our New York Stylists sponsor! 
Sprightly colors and advance styling that 
will be seen at fashionable places. Aqua- 
tone, pie crust, firebrand, sprig and rose 
mist are but a lew  of the alluring shades 
that you will find in plain colors and printed 
patterns. The styles are widely varied . .  . 
for every occasion. And the price i$ mod-’ 
estly iow . . .  as you will agree when you 
see them.

You C a n  B uy A  N ew

SPRING 
COAT

for only

$6.90
Really, we feel so boastful about 
these splendid Spring coats priced so 
remarkably low . . . you’d better hurry 
down to see them for yourseifl Swag
ger tailored coats o f  tweeds and nov
elties . . . .  dressy coats o f light 
weight woolens . . . .  some with belts 
. . . som e with fancy collars and 
cuffs—all excellent examples of what 
the clever woman can do with fashion 
on a modest budget.

Other Coats at 
$940 and $14.75

1929 Chevrolet Truck, thoroughly 
checked and bearing our famous red 
OK tag. good grain bed and good tires. 
$550. Valley Motor Company.

For sale—One good dairy cow giv
ing five gallons o f milk daily. See L. 
E. Ragsdale at Valley Motor Co.

J.C. PENNEY CO.
415 to 419 Main Clovis, N. M.

FIELD SEED
KAFFIR and H EGARI...................... ...........................................$2.25
DW ARF MAI EE ............ .......................  ........ ........  $2.56
SUDAN, FREE FROM JOHNSON ..............................................  $4.75

Ham blin Bros. Seed Farm
4 miles north and % mile east of Muleshoe

To Our Many 
Customers

Every person in our whole trade terri
tory is a prospective customer.

To make them satisfied customers it 
is only necessary to offer a variety of 
bread that will appeal to them.

To many people, bread is just “bread,” 
a staple article of diet, but a loaf of bread 
different in taste and looks means quali
ty. So, that is what we are about to offer 
soon. Watch for the new loaf.

I — — *
Marriage vows might be a trifle 
more accurate if the phrase were 
changed to read, “Until debt do us 
part”

COMPLETE

Insurance Service
with up-to-date records and 

old line connections

J . E. Aldridge Insurance Agency
Office at the Bank

Muleshoe Texas

Cllts for Mother on

MOTHER'S DAY
Our line of Mother’s Day candies are 

all that could be desired as gifts that 
will please. Come in NOW and pick out 
a box so that you will be sure to have it 
on May 11th.

We can also supply you with gifts of 
Jewelry, and there is a wide variety to 
select from.

McCartys Drag Store
Muleshoe, Texas


